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ally done in tune past arid ah™,.,’all jtbe?! Apau>. would the right to take the colored man’s cessarv to entitle a man to the enjoyment of his prerogative of demanding the surrender of criminals, the protection of its Constitution and laws, and can- 
grannies ! ’ ’ aon 1 f^rdeiJ. sPot> be defended on the principle that ano- rights—and let the principle once be assumed, that except with an honest purpose. But the experience not be surrendered to the State of Virginina by ex- 
- _ mer °. equal value, in the estimation of interested any thing but humanity is requisite to entitle a per- of New-York warns her of the duty of closely sera- ecutive authority, on the pretence set up for the pur- 

-appraisers, should be given to him, somewhere son to all the privileges and immunities of man, and tin izing these Sou thru requisitions, before she com- pose, without a’deliberate violation of both.” This 
Ct* If f ft fill ix r?Sf * ?» , er 1S. tbe principal question.— we are irresistibly carried to results, which no Ame- plies with them. is frank, manly language, and it is very unfortunate 

vauiuuy. .But would he have no privilege—no right to judge, rican citizen would for a moment entertain. Birth, A few years since, sixteen slaves escaped from that it was not in the first instance addressed to his 
~ whether what belongs to him, may not be prefer- social position, occupation, follow next, and man is Virginia in a small boat, and finally reached New- Virginia Excellency. 

unofficial REPORT able to any substitute ? And has he not a right to buried and hidden, under the mass of mere append- York. To recover them as slaves, their masters It is idle, nay, it is wicked, to assert, as some think 

The undersigned, a majority of the School Com- perty -of.tIle PeoPle> the whole people ; and the 
mittee, appear before the town with an addition! town*s bound, upon every principle of equity and 
report, because their view is exnressed hn, in e(lu.ality' t0 see ,0 >'■ that ™ne °ur children are 
m the unanimous or official rpnnn wi,;„u pt arbitrarily deprived of their common privileges 
ded this. They appear Si for’ if our the right from onef be valid; it 
further duty to discharge and from whiuh TwlIL* Wlli be enable to take it from an indefinite num- 
not shrink, without sdf-™SemZion Ha!SThis ^ Jf !ha ^t in the one cane then it 
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indulgence granted them, thev are wUlinsTo^ 
‘ba“alt5 >n the minds of‘an intelligem pe 
f“,rW ™y definite action the 

upon this additional report. 

advanced.8 ‘b® §°°d 
committee having the general overnight of^a par- °f- th ,e bus.mess of *,s,townJ Me? wbo are 
ticular department, of any procedur? or ciremn- rec0?nlf? as inmates of the cabin, and who are 
stance, which has influenced "hem in the adSs- 'Vf, Y !, T™** TOtil imt ,ont7 GVf a £rew 
tration of the duties of that office- inasmuch -is °f whltes> and who ar® fy°t only placed under them, 

will be right in the thousand cases which lie be- a magistrate. The ailed 
yond our circumscribed vision, even to the last the Virginia controversy. boat, the boat in which t 
child, whose skin is darker than ours. ... . ... . . In 1S35, the Govern, 

Do the individuals who oppose this right, bear in 7 P . ' 11 ,eres,mS demanded the surrender 
mind that it is no uncommon thing to employ col- su“ject; but the tollowing document, said to be from the York newspaper, as a f 
ored men as officers on ship board, in the prosecu- pen of Judge Jar, is so able and conclusive, that we wish demand was founded on 

would have been compelled to submit to a judicial it expedient to do, that in consequence of the priu- 
investigation, and prove their title to the property ciple avowed by Governor Seward, slaves will be 
claimed, a more convenient process was adopted.— stolen from Virginia and brought to New-York with 
The Governor of Virginia demanded them as felons, impunity. The thing is perfectly absurd. What 
and a warrant was in consequence put into the hands are the "thieves to do witli their stolen goods here ? 
of a New-York Constable for their apprehension and Certain .politicians, too, are hoping and trying to 
delivery; and this officer was thus empowered to manufacture a little political capital out of an all- 
pick up any sixteen negroes and ship them for Vir- straci opinion hazarded by a whig Governor, 
ginia, without even identifying their persons before The course pursued by Virginia illustrates the 
a magistrate. The alledged Felony was stealing a trite remark, that one error leads to another. Three 
boat, the boat in which they escaped ! . innocent sailors are falsely and wilfully accused of 

In 1S35, the Governor "of Alabama impudently an infamous crime, and this under the sanction of 
’ demanded the surrender of a publisher of a New- religion and official authority, as a device for secu- 
E York newspaper, as a fugitive from justice. The ring their punishment for favoring the escape of a 
1 demand was founded on an indictment by the Grand slave. Baffled in their cunning, the Virginians be- 

to preserve it in our columns. Jury of Tuscaloosa County, who “ on their oaths”(!) 1 
— presented that the said publisher “late of said coun- 1 

From the American and Foreign MH-Slavery Reporter. ty,” had caused to be circulated therein a certain 1 
A controversy is now pending between the States paper intended to excite a servile i '" 

1) come exasperated; and unmindful of duty and of 
i- decency, they enact a law, which, presuming that 
n every New-York vessel that enters their harbors 

: ent with reason and equity, will obtain among u 
_ _ 1 Thev have no desire to awaken surmises and su _ __ 

e has brought large sums the citiz’eiTilas’beei ffifrffige“d‘and his highest nrivi Prions; but as thev have before said, they have a demanded bv the Gcvemor of Virginia' mider'The 'arceny had been, commute, 
■as any doubt of his real lege wrested from him-apriVileve upon which he dfyfy’‘° Perform and from which they cannot turn Federal Constitution. The Governor of New-York been more frank than courtec 
issed by his brother to the School Committee have from year to vear nronoun- '7ltbout self-condemnation. Thej- are admonished, refuses to make the sirrender because, among other t0°k ?l.he,r grounds which we 
dentlv discloses them : ced their paneo-yrics ' " p that if a colored child goes into a high school, some reasons, there being no slaves in New-York, the . n his letter of September, 
,^t,ard. The committee have sought in vain for a dis- of the children w,ho arc n0'T educating there, will crime of slave-stealing is unknown to our laws.— °[ Virginia, he contends that 
“Birmingham, May 19 criminating clause in the school law in justification con.tmuf ,‘n “ no longer. The committee will ex- This decision many deem erroneous, and certainly it Pleasure declare an act to 
erffi which m brother of the couree pursued by the totTO n thJe case they ammf thls position a litfl* and then, leave it to the is no easy matter to vindicate it. " crime, and thus bring it wit 

in ,lw StandL vl: are considering-: for if in anv fin,™ moral sense of each individual to make the apph- Vessels have been standed on the coast of New- Provision.” This is obvious! 

A slave is stolen in "Virginia and carried off. '“The tled- ^ would have been sufficient to have said, York must, in all cases, suffer a single c ... 
thieves are found in Kew-York, and their surrender ,that th’e circumstances of the case proved, that no eide whether her ciuxens are men or Virginia chat- 
demanded bv the Gcvemor of Virginia under the larceny had been committed. This would have tels, under the penalty of havmg her flag treated as 
Federal Constitution. The Governor of New-York been rnore frank than courteous, but the Governor a pirate flag, m the waters of the ancient Do- 

i mi trlio 563in determined 10 mienere m &nu des- committee, in their collective csDioitv ~ -——-— - ---- 
g ? if possible, our social institutions, and set this in accordance with the instructions of the mL vet em W1,h reason and equify, will obtain among us. A slave is stolen in Virginia and carried off. The 'i.ed- “ Vould have been sufficient to have said, y oik must, m an cases, suner a smgle i ... 

a flame. To effect this, we have reason tbe undersigned conscientiously believe the ri^h?of . They have no desire to avmken surmises and sus- theves are found in JW-York, and their surrender that th"e circumstances of the case proved, that no cide whether her ciuxens are men or Jirgmia chat- 
“ffive this man Sturge has brought large sums the citizen has been infringed and his hilhestnrri piclons ; bu7 aS the7 hrVe be[°re Saild’ thcy have a dc“aadcd bv the Gcvemor of Virginia under the 'arceny had b.een, committed. This would have ,els-undcr 'be penalty of havmg her flag treated as 
fmroev- and if there was anv doubt of his real lege wrested from him-aViriWe unorrwh ch he d“ty to perform, and from which they cannot turn Federal Constitution. The Governor of New-York been more frank than courteous, but the Governor a pirate flag, m the waters of the ancient Do- 

■ntmtbns the letter addressed bv his brother to the School Committee have from vea°r 10^7^0 000 '7*tbout self-condemnation. They are admonished, refuses to make the surrender because, among other t0°k °lbe,r gr°RRd| which we proceed to examine. mmloa •: Karaly> mdeed, has been presented such 
’31. Standard” impudently "discloses them: ced their panegyrics. ' t0 56aT pr°n0Un" ‘hat if a colored child goes into a high school, some reasons, there being no slaves in New-Ymk, the blhls ¥teJ o{ September, 1839, to the Governor an exhibition of arrogance, folly, and impotence. 

L ™ nv the Standard The committee have sought in vain for a dis- of the children who are now educating there, will crime of slave-stealing is unknown to our laws.— of Virginia, he contends that a state cannot “at its It is, however, to the credit of her moderation, 
To THE Editor of the Sta. a* • criminating clause in the school law mjultificariot eon.,inut.in il n.o.longe.r- , The committee will ex- This decision many deem erroneous, and certainly it Pleasure ,teaIe.a" a1!' t0. be trfson. fe.lony’ “ !ba‘ h"' 

d i • i • l ’ t / of the course mirsjnpfl W tLo • n,Jusimcailon amme this position a little, and then.leave it to the is no easv matter to vndicate it ' crime, and thus bring it withm the constitutional PIRE ^tate. The citizens of Vermont, Massachu- 

StandMdVyS anttS 

that lie » now m°the 

^ 

ihfe ^ihmhiable^f ffig attemp "w^nrtoduce^lave- pb j,[jP°°rcj^^’ either3 case^ IF™ tbe otheL'whm h^U^Mdv^to'Ymprove^hB^s^told^'bv ^inJ^e Statute^ 'beKtu^'thecrin^chars-edcouli biinssued^y a'^ragn ^isoiy" *Had'h'been'decfur-i? d^hteHf 

Abolitionists there, and that, 
sure he would oppose, to the 
this abominable Whig attem 
grown sugar. 

ir nf Tpnnpwpp11 citizen whom it deemed undeserving even of censure, the presumption of her Governor. Nor is it a tri- 
der an Offender It was lately illegal to pass in this stale a two dollar vial punishment. The arrest in Philadelphia of 
le charged could bd* tssued by a foreign bank. Had it been declared Mary Gilmore, the daughter of poor Irish parents, 
was consequent- felony, would the Governor of Virginia have been as^ fumtive slave, by a Maryland slaveholder, indi- 

; whole! Will any one say, that because of the court for review, knows how much depends on th< 
; threat of the former to leave, m the event of the skill and fidelity with which the case Is made up 
■ latter taking possession of his own property, that and he knows that in consequence of omissions o! 

he should abandon his right to the selfishness of inaccurate statements, the court may give a ven . 
the former . He that hesitates for a moment to righteous judgment on the case before them, and a 
take the negative of this question, is wanting either yet in fact, a verv unjust one as re<raids the parties e 
in penetration of intellect, or in moral courage, to to the suit. Now it so happens tha: the correspon- 

>t to introduce slave- , , ’ T J a i om one oi me other, when he is ready to improve his, is told bv a<rainst the statute becamp Thpcrime charo-prl muld bill issued by a foreign bank. Had it been declared Mary Gilmore, the daughter of poor Irish parents, 
5,”"“‘‘7am ver- respectfully kc ^buse of poJerj for t heh remark V onTof^ur6 en- the'former occupant, that if he avail himself of his nSt be committed in that State, and was consequent- felony, would the Governor of Virginia have been .a^^i'^lave, bv a Marylandslaveholder, indi- 

I am, ver., re..pecuuin, iNc. lio-Kipned citiV#>nc jn o town one,01 ou e1} right in that jomt property, he shall abandon his lv unknown to its laws? bound on our requisition, to seize and send to us m cates the extent and seventy of the chastisement 
“CHARLES STURGE.” twnnt was made’to draw a^amlffl’ K.tw.on Position> and. leave bi,n in the occupancy of the 5 Every lawyer who carries up a cause to a higher irons as a felon, one of his neighbors, who had paid with which we are to be visited. That the serrility 

Soon after the arrival of this man here, the Aboli- poor and the rich man, is fully recognized in the Thole ! f ^''1 any one,say’ L*1*4. because oP tbe court for review, knows how much depends on”the aW sucb a b'U N®w-york ? duc^ma’nTm jj.® th^rad^ised^Tseoiwge TPe^1" 
lionists had a grand meeting, and formed a new plan faw which establishes hem-v"iz • ‘^here are not 'h‘"eat of the former to leave, m the event of the skill and fidelity with which the case la made up; If on.the.other hand Virginia declares it felony to daae.’na"y 7° b ss^he „Td 
of organization, when they issued the following (said he) either rick or poor in this tot™ meeting P°ssesf,on ?f,hls owa Property, that and he knows that in consequence of omissions or maintain that breeding sFaves for market is not bedoubted, and it ought not to be questioned 

iasEssss: 
fcanafaSSSESak estnsxinitpsasd* swsaiaassr “vnwr* 

doubt if one thousand will come out and standaloof privileges with reference to his property" Would rISh‘ t0 remm:e chlld fro.m the scbool> andtbus other, to a certain extent, ambiguous and unskilful. aaQse of mankmd- ,Thus far ‘he P°f!>“ taken by ===== 

i 

Dto We°c?totrUl,PdTe Iff SketCked 0Utda m:r",nhriitah7lfttw af ®nd7^“taof‘h® for! lquaUv\7de73ei'l!7m^ S^eWsmTster „ ffr C“' J™ef3> 18dL 

port, we earnestly request you and your friends, to supenor to matter, so long will this principle be (i and ask’ himself as a mab a id a Christian, if iSwHh vSa as to ma7 ,atio“ of the United States-” This%assage seems were not power m written language to convey truth 
of residence thereto, honored and cherished. In this, too, there is per- , nr hi= child was reverse,! will, th.i te,ralaan ‘rom !alu,n.S 'fue w““ v,1I§.ln!a as,t0 mat- to i,av„ been „verlooked bv Die writers who dissent “,r there were virtue in the periodic Press to 

1° feet equality; for even admitting the application of. man, wi,ether he w,.nl,l feel that ters of fact; and while ho avoids admitting, does not from the governor It will be observed that he here carr>. abroad over the world the waves oflightand 
pectfully, ibis very principle to the riel. UkJLw w gfe fei'Mat only &eTt&^ the salvation-if it were not one of the principaf objects 
o-o R Rsrlrer reflect, that m a generation or two the condition of rio.hrs ivhiel, hv the vendition ,.r .h. a, 7Ye’ emplojed as a ship-carpenter at , •„. . . . . • . P ^ and offices of a religious Daner. lieitimatelv couduct- 

ours respectfully, 
George R. Barker, 
Leonard Gibbs, 
William Tracy, 
Alexander Macdonald, 

If as a man and a Christian, if refrained from taking issue with Virg 
child was reversed with that ters of feet: and while he avoids admi 
nme»chhorob®unm!deeCm.tb^ ftaukly and explicitly d«ny her»!!««. 

j ration of the United States.” 

11 from the governor. It will b< 
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his family in"re^rd"to^nertvwiU ^tablTbc frights which by the condition of the Norfolk, availed himself of the opportimity to secrete of Virginia is a 
ms.tamuy m regaru to property wui prooaoiy oc trust (hey had assumed, they were bound lo protect himself among the cam. and was tW itnnoht m Constitution. , 
entirely reversed. Let Atm, then, who recognizes and defend. New'-York It was supposed but without°uroof ybe ,bree sadors are charged W'ilh stealing a e°usness as they arise, and as they are appropriate to 
in these deductions a position which every day s But jy ^ parent would decide, against every that the crew had aided^im in making his escaDe! slaveand are demanded by the Governor of Virgfnia peculiarities of the tunes—if it were not for these 
experience establishes, and who in view of them mcile of e([mn and JU tic£ lhc c^uniuee be- A^such Sem^hic?nve7 under a statute making ita felony to “ carry a Save considerations which I cannot consistently resist, if 
would lift a voice of remonstrance against any en- £ ‘h the 1teac,hingsJof our’ High School are of ^^MDCirSrtoS^ out of an'" ™unty in the state, with the intent to de- k would I should spare myself the labor and yourself 
croachment of his own immunities, remember /Ae such a character that° there could not be found a fraud the'owner "of such slave.” To assist a slave the perplexity of this communication; for you know 
rights of othersand, reference to the scholar schojar whose feelings would not revolt at the de- they to be seized in New-York and brought back for ia escaping, is of course in southern dialect to de- tbe difficulty of bringing one s self to the work of 

termination to impose such a condition upon him, punishment2 The Federal Constitution nrovidps frau& bis master. Now this kind of slave stealing, w^tten composition amidst .scenes of public interest, 
merely because Mother scholar, having ^n equal g?^th“ender(\f ^ ^ovemor contends’ is not a erime within ^ and I am aware of your desire to preserve the Star 
right, had presumed upon the enjoyment of that e(j with crime • and in *no Dart of the Christian meaning of the constitution. Unquestionably steal- uncommitted on the question between Old and New 
right! The committee would with "confidence re- ing, in legal phraseology larceny, is a crime, and urgamzed Anti-slavery. I hope I may tell some- 
fer the decision of the very case in question to the ec[ a crime to aid a fellow-man in escaping from m‘llcates moral turpitude; but what is larceny ?— tbl“S °f.tbls meeting of the N. H. Anti-slavery So- 
high moral sense of the children composing that slavery It would of course he in vain to demand We must look for its definition, not in the Virginia “j*-5”. 7m, accordance with Gospel Liberty) on my 
school j in the fullest assurance, that if the scholars Jhe New-York sailors for conniving at the escape.— Statate. but in the common law; “ Larcenv,” says “daad"u Lg hm^vilf’ commlt,mg “J" person 
were left to the free exercise of their oum judgment An ingenious device was adopted." John C. Colley, the lat,ter’ “ls t le wrongful talang and carrying mci meefing ^ “"d - , , • . 

83y a s[ave1,empiovedas:'a<3iiD!carDenter at only denias> that slave-stealing us defined hy the laws sa'vat™1-iP « were not one of the principt 
k, availed himse^of the opportunity £ senrete & Cri,"e ^ ^ °f ^^ f 

»" of tlie^onsth t0 tbe exclusion of our thousands of'readers—if there 
’passage seems w7p aot Power m written language to convey truth 

fed that he here cafU abroad over the world the waves of light and 
lined hy the laws salvatl°il—if it were not one of the principal objects 
meaning of the and °®c<rs °f a religious paper, ligitimately conduct¬ 

ed, to diffuse the accumulating influences to right- 
svith stealing a eousness as thev arise, and as they are appropriate to 

ject to such alterations as a majority shall direct. 
k person shall sign these articles, (except i 

,f!lesa he be a voter in the city, gravely pui me quesuuu— n ny * « prived of a high privilege, Dut lor all the children and Isaac Gatmev “did feloniously STEAI ami use V t,ie ofiender without the consent of the own- me ouuieiy.m me euair. ine meeting 
tides X bf b0Uad by anl of these T Pe°Ple are not sometimes equal to the whites l- pf colori as the become qualified for that school. fake a^a® a Ceriaffi negro named W the eT" “ Tbe iulenl must be felonious. No larceny “P“ed with prayer, led by H. C Wright. A reso- 
scribed ‘bousand names are hereunto sub- Why not expect a plant, that is thrust into a cellar, j wiI1 be a mortifying reflection, should there property V said Cofev ” The atemditv of i ris 'vU1 ‘before be committed when the goods are lu“°.n 'vas «ben presented, “ acknowledging, with 

d\v. . , to blossom and bear fruit, as well as one which ts a mt a more consistent poluty obtain on this subject; chame was equalled on v bv its wtfedness Col ,aken on a claim of ri§ht howm'er unfoSuded.”- ^at‘fude the baud of his mercy andTaithful- 
anvfivei, lhousaad naraes are so subscribed, recipient of the shower and sunbeam ? Let it m and especiaUy s0, when the position of Nantucket |ey kne^ tLTessel lwd s^le^f^ New York Che c/lit,y’s Criminal Law, III. 917-921. Pess,m. enabhng so manv of the abolitionists to abtde 

IV ,Sri!S raay/aU a meeting and organize, this connection be remembered, that if colored bcounted with that of New Bedford, where col- v* t7erewafn7sl7'e Market there in whiVh the In ihe 0386 before us, not only was there no con- by tbelr Prmciples amidst the persecution that has 
owim7P,i . * duty of this committee, when youths get an education, they must go from their ore([ children are freely admitted into all their pub- alledged thieves could disnose of their stolen nrn- version, but circumstances demonstrate the absence n'ied our ranks, and the treachery that has thinned 
inmortant' nffiPUt “ nPmmatlon. sucb candidates for own country to acquire it! \ es, blacks graduate jj scbooiS- ^ colored girl has just been admitted pertv” and he knew thev could not keep it for their of all felonious intent on the part of the sailors to tbeI?- Iu ‘bediscussion of this resolution, our de- 
S whh S’ “ h°aeSt aud S°od citizens can “ the seminaries of Europe, and leave the schools ^ (heir High School. Zn'use In foct he knew and the Governor of conven the slave lu lh<-"lr "»'« use. The charge of P?nde“a upon God for all truth and strength, and 
wfi ™ t, aPProvmg conscience. Such and with a reputation surpassing even that ol the chit- Th committee have gone to our High School, Virginia’knew that the slave had osemed and had stealing is therefore a gross abuse of language—an sor'™ess and wisdom in carrying forward his 
ivho on h aS hV1“ remember the P°or aad oppressed, dren of Kings and Emperors. and seen children collected from all parts of the a S stolen! P ’ abuse Perpetrated for the dishonest purpose of bring- p“J0as.cs, “fmmerc-v “V3 Messing bv instrumentalities 
juteneht “a«uatre °f.actl0I1> win do Justice alld If the declaration which Americans have pro- town making rapid improvement, and apparently The slave was found and arrested in New-York *em within the constitutional provision and 
•u&d Laws •"‘miVif!' 1“** f '5® C?nSt!" clain?ed *° the,wor‘d;, Lhat A11 ““ a,!® s^ood baPPy" They haV®felt thei! ^ lh,at the aad confessed that one of the crew told him in Nor! tbus secar'“| thelfr P,fsoas P““*>““‘ for a“- fheseasonone ofI was a se7 every vgt„ ,t0uado theiteavyburdens,break equal, and endowed,” &c., were acted out m good ]iberai;tv 0f the citizens ol Nantucket had thrown foil, tbat be ,vas foolish to remain in Virginia other and different alleged offence. „r“,pfo r. .. j ,r !;_T. , a.t® 

v aud et 1 ie °PPressed go free.” faith, instead of repelling in the colored man, com- ? knowledge enabling all, without re- wi,! ho pnuRl <rnnH wao-oc it tho ‘NT^rtV.^ The crew of the Philadelphia frigate captured by son °Poreat harmony ot action and of gieat tender- 

iSSiS 

of wealth I deny every usurpati 
threshold ?” 

And yet, while the town, in thf 
:, sub- combined power, has wrested froi 

wWhas been deprived of her rights in the High terlnination to impose such a condition upon him' 2m 
School for six months, put the following question merel because another scholar, having an equal for theT. 
to himself: “Am I, then, consistent m establishing rigr]lt “ had presumed upon the enjoyment of that eA with 
an aristocracy of the skm, while to the aristocracy ri|ht_ The committee would with "confidence re- world, sa 

right, had presumed upon the enjoyment of that ed with crime ; and in no part of the Christian mea 
right. The committee would with conhdence re- world, save in slaveholding communities, is it deem- !"«> 
ler the decision of the very case m question to the ed a crime to aid a fellow-man in escaping from *adl‘ 
high moral sense of the children composing that slavery. It would of cour^ be in vain to demand We 
school; in the fullest assurance, that if the scholars tbe New-York sailors for conniving at the escape.— S,tat 
were left to the free exercise of <Aetr own judgment An ingenious device was adopted." John C. Colley, the 

educational privileges, there are men who have an(j feelings, they would unanimously open a wide the master went before the mavor of Norfolk and away the personal goods of anv one from his pus- „ :-r® --— -’rr— 
1 given their sanction to this’ usurpation^ who wfil door, for the admission of the girl who has been de- SSSS Edward Smith session with a felonious intent to convert them to the Baptist meeting house m this village, bro. Harper, 

gravely put the question— Why is it that colored prived 0f a high privilege, but for all the children an(i j^c Gansev “did feloniously STEAL and use °J lhe °ffender without the consent of the own- Plesldent °J tlle Society,in the chair. The meetmg 
people are not sometimes equal to the whites V - col as th= &mme qualified for that scbool. and dld “asJy ^^L and er „ „ TUe must be feloIuous. No larcenv opened with prayer, led by H. C Wright. A reso- 

■ Why not expect a plant, that is thrust into a cellar, j, wiU be a mortifymg reflection, should there nrooertv ^of said Cofev ” The atemditv of this wiU ‘beroforo be committed when the goods are luuo.n jvas tban presented “ acknowledging, with 
to blossom and bear fruit, as well as one wh.clns a more consistent poluty obtain on this subject; fhamewas equalledonv bv fejSSs M ,afcen on a claim of riSht bowe'"er unfolded.”- Uratltude »«od. the baud of his mercy andTaithfiil- 

and especially so, when the position of Nantucket %ISUTvSsel C^sSlrf fbr New-York-he C/“«y’s Criminal Lau- IIk 917-921 ■ ?esa m. enabk?§;80 ma?Y of ‘be abolit,omsts to abide 
is contrasted with that of New Bedford, where col- kllew tbere was n0 s]ave narket tbere ;n wbjcb lbe In the case before us, not only was there no con- by tbelr Prmmples amidst the persecution that has 
ored children are freely admitted into all their pub- alledged thieves could dispose of their stolen Dro- version> but circumstances demonstrate the absence J1kied Iauks, and the treachery that has thinned 

^ haS jUSt b®enadraitted Pertyfand lie toew theylffid not keepjuo? tlefr °fT,b® “ pendence u^tW to Tfilruffi SteTtSi 

every vnfepi?^’” * it0 Undo tbe heavy burdens, break equal, and endowed,” &c., were acted out in good liberality of the citizens of Nantucket had thrown folk that he was foolish to remain in Virginia other and different alleged offence. son ofVr^hflrniSnvAf ^tinn^rfnf OTM^tPnHpr" 
v aud et 1 ie °PPressed go free.” faith, instead of repelling in the colored man, com- ? knowledge enabling all, without re- w},Jn ho pnuRl <rnnH Ttr90.aa it ‘NT^rtV.^ The crew of the Philadelphia frigate captured by son oPgreat harmonj ot action and oF gieat tender- 

^ ^ ?s 

&tAvbo,itio“at t0 Put himself to somuch trou- doleQt.> have attalned lh® SUmmlt °f bU knowledge, but agamst whom the door of improve- .. neitber of the goners had committed an offence baJe , ^^heiufuifouf Srnierf X’ata partv, reputation, properly, friendship, and ill itself; 
‘he institutions of this country But lenaf ! ,hp hnrtm of a „.ood ment was closed and barred, watting for that same even the Jaw 0f Virginia.” tb® 1Ufam°US Cnm® °f *****a h“ and "that as abofitlnlts we will throw ourselves « 

aud Sy be as wel1 t0 state that Messrs" Joseph Tbere are’ (adoPimS the ba=n® „ as a be. High School to be dismissed, that she might receive These factsare notorious, but notwithstanding their m Th Gf "mor.s reasoning thus far is invulnera- these prineiples determined in the strength of God 
Charles Sturge are two of that odfo^ ela^ of man> many wbo af®Ct t0 r®g d. fw. i, from a pupil second hand, that knowledge which she notoriety, and notwithstanding everybody knows h,Lfn’gL™ ;7un to defend them, to walk in them until victory shall 

ThelUKS kn°,™“ England a! “ cLn monopofists ” i»g nearly akin to the ourang-outang; bu tbara was entitled, by every prmciple of law and justice, that neglo-stealers seek a more southed market crown our labol, or death release us from them. 
S begaa husine» in the com moXoTtrade *° be, l’elTUed 1°A® fJ thaa New-York, jet do foe slaveholders cling with bv 1 c^se hire ht^ Ud from whfoh This was a full and entire consecration principle, 
b7ut,.ten years ago, with f verv-small can f»l Ant ‘hw practice ; for severe laws are brought to bear or they have had her, as has been the case, pertinacity, to this ridiculous charge. The Governor 
byrtfonghaffo^r England Ind brn fog uu all the upon those who, in theislaveholdmg States, dare to come tQ tllJem individually, for that instruction, Sf Virginia fo his letter of October, 1840, more than 
it m ,Key,could la'" ‘heir hands unonAnonoiralizfog instrucl a slav®" At th.® Norlh’‘°t?’ m"y™£ which they had m thelr ^xa}:e caPac,U Prevent- a vear after the invesagation before the Recorder, * largest ^ “ents are thrown in the way of the improvement ed her> as faI as in them lay, from procuring. It says,they are chargld with feloniously stealing 
thev and Itbea holding on to it as long as nossible oP Pe0P*e oP c°y°r' yy°w ""'hat do tb?se arga L„ has been to them a source of deep, humility and re- from jobn c. Colley, a citizen of this state, property 
J/ *ouU at last sell “t out to the nmf whiFe sfoA What ? That their 0PP°8^8 know ,there ar® A gret. J , which could not have been worth less than some 
™ England at enormous price? andFfo s nAin enlr neath their darker 8kms; ■nte?1fct,ual P0WJrs ?nd But it may be said, she was not prevented from six or seven hundred dollars, and I understand 
m»as profits. P ’ d ,hus obtam enor' moral affections, which, if cherished and suffered to receiving aUJ tbe instruction she desired, from the stealing to be recognised as CRIME by all laws 

* way these two “ mrn mnn^nnUctc” Rotto unfold, would place side by side of the white man, 0f the High School himself. Yes, he did human and divine.” Here we see that he does not 
n J8'* !ar?e fortune. Wirh p a7 an equal participant in those great enterprises wmen 0ffer t0 instruct her at his own house, and to give rest Up0n the carryig away of the negro which 
toS laborers of Encrland thev have th! mark a nation’s prosperity, or m that elevation of ^er more of his time than she could by any possi- might have been done without theft; but on the S^ho^En^rf^ °f the mSh?Ph0anvAeeerSZ Souf»lt KC 
^y,alllheir 1ea^aa3giffemi™7brreSA-P7fo; character, which is the result of fogh culuvatton bilitv receive in school. A report of a sub-commit- yyonoMJ aking; and he refers to the value of ‘he Aavllfafo1 and'o'lcoume bvArce*1 i 
, “egroes of this counti-v A A r^served y and refinement. , tee from the school committee on their records, will, sl0]en propertv, to prove the aggravated character of c-T 'i wr„ cou ®j;j„fo c’,. 

’ , rf d I;.gaA d furtberaace of Inthisview.it becomes every man to bring the if tbe town wishes to examine it, explain the girl’s the premnded'larcenv, and thin argues that steal- c“dld?'®i„n r 
urge isrnriv tnterfer- tt home t0 himself, and make the application . jn refereQce to this offer; and the teacher of js recognized as grime, fo order to bring the sai- 5? wA ’ ? A PP! ?p °i i,! 
XTSaa bia Segef ffier ‘ba High ^hhiilthe constuut mnalprovision. Is fr then 

.governor many may honestiv disseat. He says, “ There and.the ™ee,lm? suffered itself to be bapttzed into its 
tore than is no Jaw "0f this State which admits that one man sPmt> /.M0™"8 the spirit of the 
AC°r ’ can be stolen fromanother-on the other hand, our true’ M1>!lvlnf GosPel- 1 have been m no antt-sla- 
steahng ConstitutioI1 and ,aws abolish siavery fo every Yery meetmg, {not excepting even the Convention at 

property form The act cba ed fo tbe affidavit, if it had Philadelphia, at which the American Anu-slavery 
■“ s°ma been committed in this State, would not contravene Society v^s organized) m which such depth and 
tderstand statute.” All this is too positive. Unfortu- strengthof sentiment has prevailed. Andlmayadd, 
all laws n/tel ur iayrSi fostead of abolishing slavery in ‘hat I recollect no refrg.ous meeting, m which a deep- 
does not ' &rm expressly authorize slaveholders to ?r- m0.re powerful, solemn harmonious and sanctify- 
° wAb bring their slaves into N. York, to hold them here religious feeling was manifest. The true Gos- 
1£ onf ,tbe as sFaves for nine months, and then to carry them P.“ sound> a8.our Freewill Baptist brethren and 
ie °f thef away again, and of coursl by force, if necessary— slsters express it, was fully m the meeting. 0 it 
iracter of Gov; s^war’d when a candl"la,e for the office he was most mamfest that Ami-s avery is a branch of 

ofd! means ‘‘I his Dowr tTv, ™ " “To*01)' asl.n£ to his own child, whose skin is a shade lighter the High School will never say, that the advanta- fore within the constitutional provision. Is it then 
eitnnA ia ‘he District of Cnlffnl"1* *1? abolltlon than that of the scholar for whose privileges the f general improvement, thus obtained, will unjust to characterize his demand for these men as ® a‘ 

I ST 'ihrou?h his sfoU | 1 oaS 5™' committee are pleading, and let him ask himself •„ t0 compare with those enjoyed by the fraudulent ? 
r^. /Q tbe H°use of ReDrespnrnr11^6 t>llat ^ how he is bound to act, not only in the case they pUpds fo the school. Even though all his energies a committee of twelve members of Congress, ^ P 
!Rav "*» in Pa'"°r of the^bnlitf11'6.3 'A A'!!' d^’’ are considering, but in every other case of the kind, ^ strengtb had not been expended in the school selected from as many slave states, published in the ■ ■ 
the! "?ect before he gets ,r 'tl0.nlEt-S i, a^d wkuat be which lies bevond it; for, let no one be misled bv d ; _ ,be day sbe could not make so much im- Washington Globe during the last presidential can- 1 

o!’u ls ““possiWeAsA^11 W‘th HlS SChem®S thereflection, that this is the case of an mdtvtdual ™™ementmsix months, other things being equal, vass, a7address to the slaveholders of the United “°s‘ 
xvoniH C0Ur5e» as Charles . , , child, and that therefore, the injury, if anV> ls a “s sbe WOQld in the school, m three. At the prut- States, fo behalf of Mr. Van Buren. In this address virgi, 

, dTd °Ppose the ineasurps ,1 hlSt br°‘her fling one. " The committee impressively admonish . j-,g room she cou]d onjy have the instruction of they reiterate the falsehood that “ three individuals y‘fel 
duties. because thev kn^A!"^ re\aUve,t0 their fellow townsmen, that it were unjust to view ^Phour Qr twQ in tbe day; ln the school she would from New-Y"ork befog on board a vessel at Norfolk, ? 

Of fA® a lehef to the ffy know‘hm such a plan [|ds as an isolated case, when the destiny of hun- bayes;x All external stimulation to exertion would Virginia, STOLE a slave from his master and car- w 
W m*nd> a“d beemiss nierillo, Wirrv- poP‘lja“on dreds, aye, of thousands, is involved m the issue. bedestroyed. Sympathy, fellow-feeling could not ex- tied him to New-York.” They then go on and tell ■ ’ 
UawA^iug a bill A°j-A.Whlf- Min‘stry The question is one of vast importance. It is one she would feel the withering touch of that pre- how the Governor of Virginia required “the ' . 
WAsalo“ga„d louX d?An A" l C°n! which involves the sacred prmciple of right or wrong. wHch was crushfog her to the earth ; an! he THIEVES to be delivered up for trial,” and how a“^ 
WoulitkA Pwple of FnIlAA?d-®d by A S-r®at It is naught less than this—whether one portion JcaI1 bave but a meagre estimate of the social affec- the Whig Governor of New-York refused to sur- A. 
so fa, be broken up P aad.)‘heir mon?P°ly ln >‘ citizens has a right to legislate away the legal tjonSi wbo does not realize that there is not one render them. So often, and with so much effrontery', , ‘ 

relafrs 10 their —Al oacuPatlon.gon?> rfohts and privileges of another portion, and that person out of a hundred, who would volunta- has this tale been told, that it is no wonder many 
^fi“g white tnan ° ndlnS and oppressing the (oo wbea tbe bo0n embraces a parent s highest, ^|evere amid such loneliness, for six weeks. among ourselves should honestiv believe the Gov- LJ9 

let th A® Southern’delegation in , i r hol’iest trust—the education of his child. The offer of private instruction is a practical mock- ernor has taken three thieves'under his especial 
Wl'jSmrge. > “gallon in Congress look af- Would the town assume, merely because it had the _ It would not from the very nature of things, protection. In8 

seller?; I1 Rhoi"tlv given U« r ,t u t-.- u t power, to take from the colored man his garden spot^ount t0 any thin g, compared with the advanta- Will it be said, the requisition from Virginia left a “gh 
Soul w 'his cilv sf lea l0f lhe,ab10hU011 book- $hat take away a man’s uroperty because hts ™ High Sclrool itself. him no discretion and that he had no right to ques- rested 

“th. so that they may be known at the ”‘fis dark? Monstrous! Nobody ™l i ^ f Report, aud yet the committee tion its veracity. Not so-fraud vitiates whatever of al 
~- moment tolerate the idea. And why not . fo that part discharged an imperative duty— it touches—a fraudulent deed, or fraudulent writ, or cate ‘ 

. I'minikTr -- propertv when he leaves it to hts child, of Ar?at.er ie|ye the subject to the calm deliberation fraudulent requisition, even from the Governor of For 
of^w-mox Jounwl °f Commerce. iafoe than the education or hts child ? If i is, 1 hey vviUlear e me j ^ siQg,e remark_ Virginia, is null aud void. emor’i 
?[ Espresent Atitioxs—"Well, the rule of the House then we at last establish the principle, surely, that of a eg P But it may be supposed that courtesy requires our ed, ha 
Mfht0 subfora’of directed ad petitions rela- matter is more valuable than mmd. ybebprop^rty The prfodple of exclusion from the enjoyment of governors to repose full confidence fo ‘he good faith refuse 

as slaves for nine months, and then to cany them P. souna> as our Freewill Baptist brethren and 
away again, and of coursl by force, if necessary— slsters express it, was fully in the meeting. 0 it 
Gov. Seward, when a candidate for the office he was most mamfest that Antns avery is a branch of 
now fills, expressed his approbation of this law— the GosPel and lhat m following it out to full 
Now, if outlaws invite our neighbors to bring a 8uace8s'11 will bring us to the very root of that tree, 
certain kind of property among us, good faith seems full consecration to God and the cause of human sal- the foign ocnooi win never _ u.«. "■<; advanta- fore within the constitutional provision. Is it then L-LL" hm nfnmiM. mni Z5nn lull consecration to God and the cause of human sal- 

P^Ahimsplf Ses f°r general improvement, thus obtained, will unjust to characterize his demand for these men as reQujre thaAhe same laws should protect the Tati°n- The resolution was adopted unanimous- 
* -- fZ raseTev scarcely icg-m to compare with those enjoyed by the fraudulent? propmto ?ftor it ?Am7ht If the Golems ofo? \ and Heartily. To live up to it will be a greater 
t only in the case they ;ls ^ tge school Even though all his energies A committee of twelve members of Congress, Pr°Party.a“eL‘'; br °n 1 j v 'J. ‘lung- 
• other case of the kind, strength had not been expended in the school selected from as many slave states, published in the - ■ • j r * -imp m Npw-Ynrk hp was Yesterday afternoon and evening, and this morn- 
et no one be misled b> d ing t^e day she could not make so much im- Washington Globe during the last presidential can- most certainly correct • but if he means to’sav that in^’ relations of the sectarian religious organizations 

“ " " -- •'"'‘ng equal, vass, an address to the slaveholders of the United “^ra^Afove from afo.ltS in ^ the professed Christian muriltry of America, to 
the prm- States, in behalf ol Mr. Van Buren. In this address y- - ■ forcibtv carries him in Georgia and there slavery, havebeenmiderconsideratiou,fow'hich much 

they reiterate the falsehood that “ three individuals "feS, and tLn^ wiZ ™df?f hls pfon- interest has been manifested by the attending audi- 

en as to require that the same laws should protect the ,10>i'u r] Tes 
property after it is brought. If the Governor only N.a“d heartily, 

t meant that the slave-stealing, ns defined in Vir- 'A®' , f 
,mA® ginia, is not deemed a crime in New-York, he was .Je erd a‘ ! 
n Arl most eertainly correct; but if he means to say that ln=7 relations of tl 
H“ted a man who kidnaps a slave from a plantation in and the professed 
addref Virginia, forcibly carries him to Georgia, and there slavery, Webcen 
y‘duals sells him. and then, with the nroc.eedf of his nlun- mterest has been /ifh thp nrocppds of his nlun- mlerest nas °een mamiested by the attending audiH 

jwmsmen, that it were unjusi iu vie vv ^ hour or tw0 ^ the day; in the school she would from New-York being on board a vessel at Norfolk, d ■ i-’ ^ket ^takes refu^efrom his Dursuers in tor-v’ The lowing has occupied much of the time 
ilated case, when the destmy of hun- havg gix All eIlernal stimulation to exertion would Virginia, STOLE a slave from his master and car- Sff^vnr Jan^ elicited much feeling : 
f thousands, is involved in the issue. be destr0yed. Sympathy, fellow-feelmg could not ex- ried him to New-York.” They then go on and tell f-. he is it is hnmhlv cnncpivptl lahorinp-under Resolved, That the great body of American clergy, 
is one of vast importance. His^one ^ she*Would feel the withering touch of that pre- how the Governor of Virginia required the a mistake ’Whether sfaverv is ri4t or wrone iswithalltheirpretensionstosanctity,andtothepre- 
s the sacred prmciple of right or wrong. judjce whiCh was crushing her to the earth ; and he THIEVES to be delivered up for trial,” and how • * whollv irrelevant7 to the moral s£$i of rogatives of the Christian ministry, stand convicted 
?ss than this—whether one portion of J h but a meagre estimate of the social affec- the Whig Governor of New-York refused to sur- ^ thief. He at least obtained nossession of the m thelr deadl>‘ enmity to the Anti-slavery move- 
a right to legislate away the lep ^ who does nol realize that there is not one render tlfem. So often,and with so much effrontery, ment and in their inveterate support of tie slave 
•ivileges of another portion, and that person GUl 0f a hundred who would volunta- has this tale been told, that it is no wonder many DUrDose . and hisTond^r^odd be condemned bv ?yst,em-a brotherhood of thieves, and that it 
2 boon embraces a parents highest, rdy persevere amid such loneliness, for six weeks, among ourselves should honestly believe the Gov- ?’i monlrinH ‘ ls tbe s°lemn duty of abolitionists to brand them 
-the education of his child. The offer of private instruction is a practical mock- ernor has taken three thieves'under his especial ' , r with this moral felony before the people, 
town assume, merely because it had the jt wou|d not frGm the very nature of things, protection. Insufficient reasons may sometimes be given lor The declarations made by this resolution, at first 
from the colored man his garden spot. ’ ount t0 any thing, compared with the advanta- Will it be said, the requisition from Virginia left a righteous judgment; and few candid and disinte- struck many as untenable, if not absurd. Some 
away a man’s property because his ^ ^ School itself. him no discretion and that he had no right to ques- r®st^ persons, it is believed, with a full knowledge among the 'most advanced, seemed at first not to 
f Monstrous f Nobody would for a Report, and yet the committee tion its veracity. Not so—fraud vitiates whatever ^ all the circumstances of the case, would advo- dearly apprehend the ground upon which the reso- 
ite the idea. And why not ? Is that Inisi oan^lischaro-ed an imperative duty.— it touches—a fraudulent deed, or fraudulent wnt, or cate the surrender of the sailors. lution trod. A slight amendment was proposed, 
i he leaves it to his child, oi greater nave . I ^ sllbject to the calm deliberation fraudulent requisition, even from the Governor of For obvious reasons, the importance of the Gov- But truth shone brighter and brighter while the dis- 
ie education of his child . It it is, in y . public with a single remark— Virginia, is null and void. eraor’s argument, on which we have iiftt comment- cussion proceeded. The amendment proposed was 
?t establish the principle, surely, mat oi an e si’ But it may be supposed that courtesy requires our ed, has been most grossly exaggerated. He has not withdrawn—and the resolution was adopted hearti- 
•e valuable than mind. The property viz. ~ exclusion from the enjoyment of governors to repose full confidence in the good faith refused to surrender acknowledged slave-stealers.— ly and unanimously. 
because it can be replaced by subse- me'I F u of' extrinsic differences, would, if of each other. Surely a governor would be a traitor On the contrary, he declares in his message to the This afternoon, a most intense interest has pre- 
md thrift; but the education ol ms any _ SGCiety be attended with conse- to his oath and his constituents, who should sacri- Legislature, that “ the humble individuals who are vailed under the discussion of the following: 
not spare, because ins aq axiom that ca^ which we should all start back with fice the life or liberty of a fellow-citizen through po- pursued by the Governor of Virginia as felons, for Resolved, That the sectarian organizations called 
expansion, and at the t0?» Tbere is n0 vabd reason, why other things, liteness to a brother functionary. the offence of being seamen on board a ship in which churches, which fellowship the slaveholder, or his 
tal, the intellectual, the moral attri- horror. color of the skin, or the texture of It is indeed to be lamented, that any American a negro secreted himself in order to escape from apologist, as a Christian, and refusestobearafaith- 
hildren, be neglected, they may never as should not be set up as qualifications ne- Governor should ever presume, to exert the high slavery, if they yet remain in the State, are under ful public testimony against slavery and its abettors, 

nf^M-ntox pT ®* of Commerce. 
&t'»eatafeis;'rWell, the rule c 

,1 Sla7e,ry t0 ba WaSrS ‘able he can spare, because it can b<; replaced by t 
‘‘otK®31? Placed on 7mded ’ and h-bolition petitions quent labor and thrift, but .he 
4 l now ^tbeaa“e footing oiler peti- lluld he may not spare, be^e •* * »SYa™“ 
Wp nd eolor senH y® -hbolitionists, of every age, if the proper expansion, and at j 
b?!®r agitate’!^ °n y?ur Pa“tions. You can .id of the immortal, the mtellectnafi 

dlSeoiiraged n object of gag-law; but don’t butes of our children, be neglected, they may 
Flte away at tfe general subject; again be husbanded and invigorated. 
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night not to be recognized ns Christian churches, '• plied to the emancipation of the slaves of the South, 
ntt reprobated asagreatfratemitv ofMAN-STEAL- The trenty-mnktait power is but n branch ofthe nvere- 
2RS. I ®nte powers conceded by the States to the Federal Go- 

Resolved, That the Americanclergv, ton great ex- vernment; in which powers jurisdiction over the domes- 
lent, by their determined silence and indifference in tic relations in the States ,s not comprehended; and he 
relation to the abrogation of marriage among three ^'ltu!reni3leTL^hnnJen°ll^nrfi’rfSSn 
millions of the people of our coumrv, have proved I'.'-Sn 5 principle ofthe Con- 
ihemselves regardless of the clninis of thin holy and Ml. c- Jjd not he]iM.c tlierc wa, anv constitutional 
heaven-appointed institution, and dangerous guar- q,1(,s,i01,( concerning which opinion at the North was 
chans of the morals oftlie community. more uniform or better settled, than that Congress hnd 

This sketch admits not an attempt at record oIVven n0 jurisdiction, actual or contingent, over the doinesiic 
the letter of the argument and eloquence with which institutions of any one ofthe States. The opposite doc- 
these resolutions were sustained. 0 that the whole trine would place, not the slnvc-rizhts only ofthe South, 
land and world could have participated in the sight, but the liberty, the property, and all the personal rights 
the blood-chilling view of I he abominations of the whatsoever ofthe People, in every part of the Union, at 
American churches in their connections with sin- the mere mercy of any dominant party or faction in the 
verv, and the Savior, in the persons of his little ones, Federal Government. 
bought and sold, enslaved, as pictured in the de>- .^Ir* Cushing said he came here to act, and it was 
criptions and demonstrate,ns bv Wright and Foster "'"I' ™*reme reluctance tlmt be opposed the ptevtoM 
amont: others. 0 that the melting eloquence of 't;«ti™ when proposed by his own frtends ;bnit hefel 
*u, ‘r'ji«„ ,t _ „ .r.\ 1 i» obliged to oppose it now, notwithstanding the state ot 
Abb\ hellev, pleading the cause of the slate wile lllt. public business, and the risk of openine the ques- 
atul husband, the slave parent ami child, all crushed, |jon*of abo]iliOB nj„ia, 
every'sacred tie torn asunder, under a system up- i\lr. Frown of Philadelphia made some remarks bt 
held by professed ministers and ehtjrch os, could have m.. ct- p.-uresa n«ainst the svstem of coercion, which in 

tion just where it now stood. The effect of the reso- 
nion would be only to postpone the farther agitation of 
ir? subject during the present called session. It provi- 
ed, substantially, that all the rules of order adopted nt 
previous Congress, which were not superseded by the 

cl inn of the present House, should continue during the 
xtra session; thus deferring all further debate on the 
latter until the legulnr session in December next, ft 
rould have the beneficial effect of allaying excitement, 
rresling discussion, and enabling the House to proceed 
r> the perlbnnance of those high and important duties 
Described to it by the expression of public opinion.— 
bine days ago, the House had adopted a proposition re¬ 

nal rights would ask leave to reiul. [He then quoted the report.] t 
Union, at Thus it would be perceived, that all abolition memorials, f 

ion in the and all petitions relattag to any other subjects than those i 

to them seemed obvious and indisputable. Yet h 
pealed to Southern gentlemen to say whet her, nl 

e opposed the previous fall. Might he 

blisml to oppose it now,* notwithstanding the s 
lie public business, and the risk of opening th 
icm of abolition again. 

Mr. Brown of Philadelphia made some reran 

dressed by Miss Kelley in a speech of an hour'' 
tinuance, which would do honor to any speaker 
which “ teaches our senators wisdom’* if they 
teachable—a large number of the members o 

Mr. Briggs replied 1o the remarks of Mr. Brown i 
relation to the application of the previous question. H 
said he rarely voted for it, and then with great reluctance 
As an instrument of business,it was useful; ns an en 

sion, were tube postponed to the regular session in the dress 
fall. Might he not now appenl to the patriotism of that ances 
House, and ask gentlemen on both sides to rally ns his co 
brethren under this rule f He asked them if it was not effort' 
expedient, and their solemn duty, to postpone these ques- tain— 
lions to other matters of paramount importance ? They |H 
hod been convoked for the consideration of the miserft- Mi 
bit* condition of the country, growing out of the state of lleme 
the currency, embarrassed as it was by the action of the the a 
Inst Administration. the tr 

Here Mr. Floyd of New-York called Mr. S. to order, died 

,s secured. While lie said this, he was desir- 
w gentlemen from the South that lie claimed 
> interfere with slavery in the Southern States 
i by petition. He held that petitions for re- 

?s called Mr. B. to order.] 
reposition would show South era gen- 
w had an opportunity, if they thought 
se questions so dangerous, to make 

of their own sittings. Well may they come to such “ 
a school, if they are to have any thing to do with li- pi 
berty or justice in their legislation. Wo feel that ti 
this has been a good clay for the slave, the freeman, 0, 

uver a deliberative body. He had even now strong would 
ns for voting against it. He stood in the same po- movin: 
as his colleague, (Mr. Cushing.) He had henrd Mr. 

cations made in the course of this debate, by which that n 
his cold Northern blood had been roused. Injus- would 
great injustice, had been done to him as well as to Mr. 

Mr. S. would not admit that he was out of order; but 
he would not embarrass the House: he had not come 
here to enter into disquisitions upon the primary princi¬ 
ples of Government: he had couie to do business: he 
would therefore forbear all further remark, and close by 
moving the previous question. 

Mr. Nisbet, of Georgia, asked Mr. Stuart to withdraw 

died the organization of the House at the same time. 
A Her some objections, 
Mr. Brown then read it as follows: 
“ Resolved, That the rules and orders of the lai 

House of Representatives be adopted as the rules an 
orders of this House during the present Congress, an 
that, instead, of the 21st rule, the following be adoptci 

r legislation, we tcei mat tice> grent injustice, had been done to him as well as tc 
ay tor the slave, the freeman, uthcr members of this House. But the whole count n 
Redeemer, in respect to tins WaS looking to them. Here they had been fifteen 01 
rvgdom come. sixteen, days, and they had not progressed a single step 
want in its labors, He feit himself bound, therefore, to overlook these per 

E. Mack. sonal and minor considerations, and to look to the coun 
■ - —try. Let them goon and do the business of the coun 

try, for which they were convened. They had a ma 
UQVC55. jority fort)' »n this House, and the country would holi 

^ __them responsible for this waste of time. If a single ruli 
was to be inserted which would bear hard upon him ant 

G RENEWED. his constituents, he xvould bow in submission, that tin 
, T 1041 business of the nation might be attended to. 

’ ’ Mr. Adams alluded to the history of this question fron 
angling on points of order, the the first period of presentation by himself of the amend 

. ..he resolution of Mr. Wise as ment excepting the 21st rule, and replied to some of thi 
amended by the proposition of Mr. Adams— remarks of Mr. Wise on a former day. 

Mr. Rayner rose and occupied the attention of the Mr. A. was several times called to order, but was per 
House between two and three hours in the delivery of a mitted, by a vote of the House, to proceed, 
speech on the subject of abolition and abolition petitions; Mr. Proffit said he was called upon to give a mos 
•-1--1 *- remarks heretofore submitted by responsible vote, without having an opportunity* for ex 

te cause of our Redeemer 
ng. May the Kingdom coi 

Your fellow servant in it: 

ic whole country which he stood as rendering it peculiarly desirable, and 
1 been fifteen or indeed indispensable, that he should say somethin" in ex- 
sed a single step, planntinn of the course he should pursue. He would be 
erlook these per- us brief as possible. Mr. N. said he was one el those 
look to the coun- who had come into this House (as the gentleman horn 
ness of the coun- Massachusetts (Mr. Adams) had most beamilully express- 
Tbev had a ma- ed it) *• to deal not in earthlike words, but in heavenlike 
mntry would hold things:” but he had thus far bee.i prevented by a course 
*. If a single rule of perpetual wrangling and debfte, which were wholly 
nrd upon him and out of order. He rebuked no gentleman, tlmt was not 
bmission, that the his aim; but he must be permitted to say that, as a inat- 
»d to. ter of taste, these eight-hour discussions were, on all prin-1 
this question from ciples of rhetoric, wholly inadmissible. He had listened 
self of the amend- with strong, and burning indignation to the language 
ed to some of the which had been indulged in by he hoary-headed gentle¬ 

man from Massachusetts. 
irder, but was per- Mr. Adams. Is the previous question to be applied | 

1 he did, on condition that Mr. N. <- No petition, memorial, resolution, or other paper 
. praying the abolition of slavery in any State, or the 

referred to the peculiar position in ?iave-trade between the States, shall be received by this 
endering it peculiarly desirable, amt House: nor shall any petition, memorial, resolution, or 
e, that he should say something m ex- other paper praying the abolition of slavery or the slave 
irse he should pursue. He would be mi\e in „ie District of Columbia or any of the Tcrrito- 

Mr. N. said he was one el those lies of the United States be received, unless they shall 
this House (as the gentleman trom i)t. jVom and signed exclusively by people resident in the 
Adams) had most beautifully express- District or Territory where slavery or the slave trade- 

in earthlike words, but in heavenlike is asked to be abolished; and as to all such petitions, 
! thus far been prevented by u course memorials, resolutions, or other papers thus signed, the 
ling and debete, which were wholly question of reception shall be considered as raised with- 
ebuked no gmtlenmn, tlmt was not out motion, and such question of reception shall he con¬ 
st be permitted to say that, ns a mat- ridered Kid on the table without debate.” 
Sht-kmir discussions were, on nil prin- aot this allow lhc Hollst. t0 proceed t0 busj. 
wholly innd.ntss.bte. He Had Wcnod ness7 The gcntleman ftora Georgia, (Mr. Nisbet) had 
irnning mdtfti tio * ,*e 'barged upon the democratic members of the House an 
ub”ad ln r- s ‘ insidious design to disorganize the House and impede its 

igain nl: Mr. Arnold said that he could not stand by nnd hear 
i n few this—it was nn abolition speech, 
ir rights, [Calls to order.] 
s should Mr Mallouv. f cnll the gentleman trorn Tennessee 
ms per- to order. 
cussion. The Chair decided Mr. Alford not to be in order, 
tere the Mr. Ar.ronn. I was giving reasons against the previous 
; South, question until n substitute cun be offered guarding the 
well as rights of llte persecuted Souih. If I had been discussing 
all find slavery in the abstract, it would Imve been out of order; 
S tiesir- but 1 must contend, that so long ns the Constitution is 
claimed violated by the rejection of the rule which protects our 

■n Stales rights, it is our duty to be firm until a rule shall be cs- 
for re- tablishcd rejecting abolition petitions altogether. Ought 

e griev- not every Southern man to stand like the Rock of Ages, 
1110% of and suffer himself to be cut to be pieces before lie yields 
lies and up the point? Nothing lint the 21st rule, or something 
eat Bri- Mho it, will ever do forme and my constituents. The 

course of lhc gentleman frem Maryland (Mr. W. C. John¬ 
son) has immortalized him ns the champion of Soufli- 

irn sen- era rights. He has spread our flag to the breeze, and 
thought we cannot haul down our colors. Am 1 to die, is my 

to make country to perish, by the exercise of u power altogether 
■Ids and unconstitutional t If so, let me die now, here, this tno- 1 time. nwnt. II'there is dentil in the sentence, let there bo no 

postponement. If abolitionists in disguise, calling them¬ 
selves Whigs and Democrats, arc to enslave me and rnj- 

. , children forever, what matter is it whether they do it now 
I c “8} or on the first of December next'! I say we hold the bn- 

1 cs * 5 lance of power. Tile Whigs in this House will not con- 
°jS’ sent to what is proposed by the Democrats, and the Be- 
adopted, mocrats wil! n^t consent t0 what is proposed by the 

Whigs. Let us, then, resist both till justice slinll be done 
r th t0 *^ie Mut if the previous question is to be forced 

any other time. If it fails, tlien 
from Maryland would introduce hi 

After prolonged discussion by Pi 

; shall be done 1 remember with perfect distinctness ,i,„ K ' 
is to be forced meeting I ever attended, in which r • ' ”tsl 

1 be now as at moral, arguments gave a leadine r“lC!li’r“ 
the: gentleman ings. composi^ flg tone ,0 th, 

Svkbett, Nis- ftme. I had then formed no definite *” 
to vote in fa i->f^‘« -tion distin^ ^ ° 

ofVirlmia/1- t-of theday;, nor did I seek for £ ^ 
:h from having necessity of such a course. VPt r ' 

bet, and Habersham, ject of political action distinct from 
Mr. Gentry avowed his determination to vote m fa- ties of the dav • nm- hit 

vor of the Resolution presented by Stuart, of Virginia. . * ’ 1 1 »eek for 
He believed that the South had lost much from having l,le nccessu> ol such a course, y, 

taken wrong ground. It must be manifest to every body meeting sad and disheartened. The 
that it would be impossible much longer to keep those trust ip God, which had been 

Mr. B. averred that lie had voted according to tion should find its v 

that it would be impossible much longer to keep those 
abolition petitions out of the House. The accession of 
strength on the side ofthe North, under the new census, 

I would render the hope of this futile, and he held it bet¬ 
ter that they should do voluntarily and in time what they 
would eventually have to do, whether willing or not. 
But what then ? Was the Southern cause to he consid¬ 
ered as lost if a nasty, filthy, contemptible abolition peti- 

sr the new census, lion Springs, was wanting, r could m 
and he held it bet- reason of my disappointment nor did I 
in time what they tat I felt oppressed with the truth of f.T, 

z,:£z "S 

d denied the right of the House, under planation. Yet h 

wards of two weeks in session, and yet they found them¬ 
selves just where they were. 

Some conversation here followed, Mr. Ravner still 
claiming the floor on the ground that, though he had con¬ 
cluded his speech, he had not offered his amendment, as, 
at the outset of his remarks he had announced his inten- 

we find ourselves nearly where we were when the ses¬ 
sion commenced. We have done nothing. We came 
here to relieve the country. The eyes of the nation are 
bent upon us with an intensity, which has never before 
been experienced. The People demand justice at our 
hands. They demand that we should work and not talk. 
And that I may not trespass upon the indulgence ofthe 
House and the time of the country, I will say but a word 
before making the motion for which I rose. 

I must take exception to much that has been said by 
the gentleman from North Carolina, (Mr. Ravner.) 
Much as I respect him, I cannot agree in much that he 
has said. And I must take this opportunity also to dis¬ 
claim, for myself, for my constituents, for iny colleagues, 
and for my State, the declaration made by the venerable 
gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. Adams) the other 
dav. 1 sav in the face of this House, and of this nation, 
that there is not one of my constituents who will agree 
with him in the declaration he made. 1 was pained to 
hear it, as I have been pained by remarks made to-day. 

Mr. Adams. Specify what the declaration was. 
[Loud cries to order.] 
Mr. Mobcan. I will specify. I had supposed that 

the allusion would be understood without specification. 
I refer to the remark of the gentleman, ^published in the 

riled upon to give a most [Several voices. “ Certainly it is.”] 
ng an opportunity for ex- Mr. Nisbet resumed. I colid, said lie, deal in terms 
ng again to go with the of strong commendation in Tigard to the character of 

■ entertain petitions of this South, and to show his love for that section of country, that gentleman’s head.^ Woufl that 1 could say as much 

not rise for the purpose of plain his own sentiments, and to sav something ’in rela- Mr. Aoams. Is this in oner, for the gentleman to 
ingress had now been up- tion to the feelings of the people of his own State; and talk about my head and heart [Laughter.] 
and vet they found them- although he would have been glad to hear the sentiments The Chair called Mr. Nistet to order. 

of tbe whole Northwest, yet he would vote for the pre- Mr. N. proceeded to say tint the outpourings of that 
lowed, Mr. Ravner still vious question. honorable and venerable gentleman compelled him to 
id that, though he had con- Mr. P. appealed to gentlemen on all sides ofthe House think of the inquiry of the Mantuan Ban!— 

had announced his in’ten- Mr. Giddings said it was not his intention lo inflict possibl5. Ue “ght hVdoin^lat gentleman injin 
i ill upon the House a speech at tins lime, although he had as a Southern man lie could sot but repudiate ai 

oor and proceeded. I was felt great desire to do so. But, (sard Mr. G.,) I wish to bate tbe course he had d . these discu! 
more than two-weeks, and explain to the House the reason of my silence. It is, As he Iooked at the gemletnan while throwing i 
e we wer<? when the ses- that I came here for the transaction of the great and 1m- sent;inents anti ian^nncrP hP was forciblv veir 
clone nothing. We came portant business which called us together. I felt anx- yeslivjut; which whileVs summit was clothed 
The eyes of the nation are ions to do that business, and to return home at the earli- vomited a’ f sJre spread des0iation 
, which has never beiore est moment. I was therelore willing to take the ques- w]ierever it came 
le demand justice at our tion upon the amendment of the gentleman from Massa- xhe CltA.E ca„H, Mr. Kisfe, in f0 ordcl, 
should work and not talk, chusetts, (Mr. Adams,) without discussion. Anxious to Ml, N. olsel.re(1 that |hes eourse of tb 
pon the indulgence ol the get at business, I voted for the adoption of the resell.- whW| ha(1 teen „oi 0„ here for days paatj he 
niy, I will say but a word tion. This was done with a sincere and honest desire jt a littlc cxnaorfinan- tlmt lie could not be gllce 
duel, I rose. to set «t business The resolution was adopted; we t0 deo] gentl witb thg conduct of tbc geutlem: 
cl. tlmt has been said by weiclWly organized, and ready to enter upon the.mpw- N. said'he w.uld not, even if he could, think oft 
Carolina, (Mr. tant questions to be submitted for our consideration. But, within the re!icb of t],e arm of that Tenerable g 
ot agree ,,i much that lie a motion was made to reconsider the resolution and to callse ]!e migln certainly calculate on annihilate 
us opportunity also to dis- reject the one hundred and thirty-nine rules winch we con^eaaence. He then went on to sav thnt he 
fluents, for my colleagues, bad adopted, for the reason that we had not adopted the pared t0 V0|e f01 |be resolution which had been 
in made by the venerable /mnrfm/ and fortieth. On tliis we had, for several days, l0 the table. xh„ interests of the countin', the 
s (Mr. Adams) the other lls,e„ed to speeches from Southern members,,while the sion of ,he ub]ic riu s0 distinctIv riTen,'nav. i 
House, and ol this nation, members from the free States remained silent; and I re- wWch seemed t0 proceed fr0]n the ijrekss imag, 
nstiluents who will agree joiee that they gave this evidence d then-desire o do glorious patriot, (pointisg to the statue of Was 
■ made. I was pained to ,he business o he country. Although many things which wi continually telling down on their 
1 by remarks made to-day. were said winch I was particularly anxious to reply to; ,ions all „niu.d in ca'llin„ ,h‘^ ,0 action Xru 
:he declaration was. I was personally called on and alluded to—yet, sir, I lhat thev of the Scuth )lad oxpected beUel. lbi 

could act forget the expectations of my constituents, and \01t|jcni Whigs than an attempt to exclude the 
,.l,,a‘l nTPo?e<l [bat dial the eyes of the nation were upon us But these 0f order, which guarantied the rights of South, 

loud w^l“uJ]b*!^ci]jUt0bp wjj° “Y' sal<l 10 the same pohucal party will. but tllcj. hod siacc made ame„d,, (wiih Hie exc 

said M,.". in case a servile, uucal Ices to reconsider the resolution, and to set us gotemflh'tb'e'soulh"' Ibcv^ad^nfet^tiie SoutTc 
of iaim ina!hv States Iff^rcomnats4 toraide "P°"a ” r l<7 °Ut C ‘ S1011"11- The gentleman from Vermont, (Mr. 
^n of things like.hat will :our f(J havc emirelv ^”1= *t «?r”ewj^Ui™,sW^ 
.e done in tune of peace; )um around and exhort us to sustain the previous ques- rtllat lhe question of receptior. should be laid 
t gentlemen who admit that tion, and beseech us again to organize. Sir, I will ,„viol__ nt-i,. 

e best dictates of his judgment. He did not believe destinies of the South'were not worth fighting for. It j 
e 21st rule to be a good rule, and he should vote had most truly been said that the battle for Southern . 
'ainst it; but he thought he should vote for the propo- rights must be'fought in the North. He wished to tear 1 
tion of the gentleman from Virginia. He had offered down the veil behind which ambitious politicians could 1 
s own without consultation with any democratic mem- now play the patriot. Then it would be clearly seen j 
ir of the House, anil he had heard but one sentiment whether gentlemen would league themselves with the 
.pressed when they had been informally assembled, and abolitionists, or would stand up with the South for the 
m tlmi »»»««! ™»ti to be made doctrines of the Constitution. 

ilthy, contemptible abolition peti- These dim instincts of reason have sine T 
into the House ? If so, then the in the understanding; and the process “ 
vere not worth fighting for. It a™, eonvietinn >tH . , CeSS ***les' 
aid that the battlf for Southern p “Tff*tha .no steP possibly hav 
i the North. He wished to tear ®> “ .“T *° ““"wdh our zeal, to undci 
hicli ambitious politicians could iaitli in principles, to create distrust of nm- 
Then it would be clearly seen in every way to shear ns of ™of , m° 

uld league themselves with the . . f ,. , . ’ our strength, as \ 

Possibly lie might be doing Hat gentleman injustice, but contrary, tl 
as a Southern man he could not but repudiate and repro- action, 
bate the course he had pwsaed in these discussions.— After vai 

I As he looked at the gentleman while throwing forth such Mr. Bno' 
sentiments and language, he was forcibly reminded of that he^had 

vomited a fiery stream, which spread desolation and ruin ginia for si 
wherever it came. knew; and 

The Chair called Mr. Nisbet again to order. was any ch 
Mr. N. observed that, after the course of the debate yet here om 

which had been going on here for days past, he thought the whole t 
it a little extraordinary that he could not be allowed even preventing 
to deal gentlv with the conduct of the gentleman. Mr. atives ; an 
N. said he w*uld not, even if he could, think of venturing got up and 
within the reach of the aim of that venerable giant, be- in order ! 
cause he migln certainly calculate on annihilation as the most alway 
consequence. He then went on to say that he was pre- tion. A in 

for the purpose of thwarting the majority. (They had [Calls to order, and the Chair decided he was out of ! 
seen quite enough of that from the other side, when a order.] 
minority themselves.) They had made no motion, and After various remarks by Gamble and Proffit, 
but one speech, and yet they were charged with throw- H. Williams expressed his sincere hope that a post¬ 
ing firebrands into that House to kindle a flame of dis- ponement of this question would take place until llie next 
cord, and stop the progress of public business. On the meeting of Congress, in December next, and that the 

desirous of prompting harmony of House would immediately proceed to the dispatch of those 
vital and important questions which Congress had met 

rriiptions on points of order, specially to consider. these discussions.— After various interruptions on points of order, specially to consider, 
le throwing forth such Mr. Brown was permitted to proceed, and observed Mr. Gilmer said he could 
forciblv reminded of that he had been taught something. He had some feel- fe]t the most earnest solicitude taught something. He had some ft 

ic South; he had once lived in old ^ 
*s, as the gentleman (Mr. Botts) w 

Mr. Gilmer said he could assure the House that he 
felt the most earnest solicitude for the settlement of this 
question on this day. It would be a useless and unne¬ 
cessary to go into detail, for the purpose of showing why 
it had not been disposed of before this time. This ques¬ 
tion had led to crimination and recrimination, and fruitless 

I yet here one gentleman from Georgia got up and charged debate, which could do no good, here or elsewhere. But n° blma th^ir eye 
the whole body of democratic members with a design of it could not have escaped the attention of the House, as ,etters oi brass> and compel them 

Id be clearly seen in every way to shear us of m,r u 
jmselves with the .. f ' °ur strength, as 
the South for the tlon of a third P^^cal party. 

The Delilah of political ambition, which 
ed he was out of many in this republic, has found out the see 
ad Proffit, Power, and made it known to the Philistin 
hope that a post- raen talk and write as if the ballot-box were 
lace until the next of the universe; when standards are n™„„. 
lext, and that the ter, . cedar, -.i,,...... .. Plesm 
.e dispatch of those ? „ ’ JS plantad’ ,n umta‘«»> of hicko 
Congress had met 'ha"'«, affect,ng the policy of parties, anxio,, 

ed, for their hearings on the moves of this 

settlement this 1 ”” rminded of Sar“™", when he said, < 
nsetes eand°uone- °Ut’ aS other ,imes before> and stoke myself 
se of showing why wist not that the Lord was departed ftom him 
time. This ques- will it be for those who qre deluded by the svi 

.r'eteewherer'But p,hilistinf do not blin<1 ,heir Tes, and bind' 

rating the organization of the House of Represent- 
s ; and another gentleman—from Virginia, too— 
p and insisted that to reply to the charge was not 

always sprang out of calls for the previous ques- 

to the table. The interests of the eouiitry, the expres- withdraw it; h 
sion of the public V'ill so distinctly given, nay, the voice renew it; that 
which seemed to proceed from the lifeless image of that withdrew it a: 
glorious patriot, (pointing to the statue of Washington,) friends. This 
which was continually looking down on their delibera- course miaht bi 
lions, all united in callin? them to action. True it was into the House 
that thev of the South I,ail expected better things from done. This w; 
Northern Whigs than tui attempt to exclude the 21st rule out; he hoped 
of order, which guarantied the rights of Southern men; weeks, but for 
hut thev had since made amends, (with the exception of should meet he 
the gentleman from Massachusetts. 1 If they had not North against 

withdraw it; he consented, provided that membei 

withdrew it at the request of another of his ; 
IMends. This was the course pursued; and 

rtainly would not escape that of the country, that, house. 
lore occasions than one, it had been in the power of (am far from believing that all who are i 

a session only," but for the present Congress. tbis pobticaI m0Tement are so from motives o. 
V prolonged discussion by Gilmer, Stuart, Wise, ambition. A large proportion of those who a 

question; another Marshall and Kennedy.] doubtless do so from an honest conviction th 
Mr. Cushing, in reply to a charge from Mr. Kennedy, readi , if . 

admitted that the Whig party were responsible. It is no”ae w 
our fault, said he, if this house be not organized—we have 11 ,s ,be misfortune of on 

condition of ill ings like that will 
mot be done in time of peace; 
te that gentlemen who admit that 

out chart ground. The gentleman from Vermon 

ous ques- [that the question of receptior, should 

it at the request of another of his political a majority of forty—and we are responsible to our coun- teachings tend to give undue importance tc 
This was the course pursued; and such a tjy to the Constitution, and to our God for the discharge tjiat men i . t f • 

_ _ ;ht better be stigmatized as throwing firebrands 0f our duty here. It is our duty to proceed to the organ- . ; . , , management, n 
. True it was into the House than any thing Mr. B. or his friends had jzation ofthe House, to the transaction of the business PrmciPies> and calculate contingencies in: 
ter things from done. This was the firebrand they were called to put for which the country sent us here. And I appeal to the ing upon truth. 
de the 21st rule out: he hoped they would do it; and not for a few whig party on this floor that they do their duty—if we But whether motives are selfish or unseli 
Southern men; weeks, but for the Congress entire; so that when they do not, we shall become, as we are now becoming the nn „ . ' " * ; 01 UnseU 

lie exception of should meet here in December, they might not meet, the laughing-stock, the scorn, the contempt of the People of me P°Pular 11111111 will be the same. I 
If they had not North against the South. Mr. B. very honestly con- these United Stutes. We shall become so—we are be- tbe slave has already lost half its power, 
buth on middle fessed that he hoped gentlemen would never consummate coming so. And the lime will come, if this House perse- suspicion occurs that the orator speaks one 
(Mr. Everett,) the business for which the majority had come together; veres Congress after Congress, (remembering that at the _nj r ,• ir , ‘ ‘ . 

te ass&fcflrs*ab^^ 
■ laid upon the public lands, and regulated the currency—[Loud > 

l- teachings tend to give undue importance to pt 

But whether motives ar 
on the popular mind wil 
the slave has already los 





NATIONAL ANTI-SLAVERY STANDARD. 

JONATHAN JEFFERSON WHITLAW: 

many kinds; but these chiefly fell upon Mary, and 
were met and conquered with a degree of quiet res- 

- olution which robbed them of half their evil power. 
The situation of the Steinmark family was in truth 
exactly that best calculated to encounter the haz¬ 
ards of emigration with advantage. In addition to 
health of mind and body, they brought to the task, 
zeal, courage, industry, patience, and perseverance, 
together with both knowledge and money enough 

law, at the distance of seven miles from Natehez, Counter thtf iforest'witb the ale alone, must abide ; 
though it was as he very accurately ^ser bed ,t he mortification, greater still, of bestowing labor 
well cleared of everything resembling a tree, was . ^nranilv 
nevertheless, whatever he might think of't, con- wh . ’known *Reichland that a family 
srderablv more “ m the bush than New Orleans.— f , f Ffnn t. (5 -f 
To spea'k correctly, Mt. Etna was it^not "bUsV th ,,; hj , , k possess;on 0f ,he whole .Stem- 
» jna^sehold wa?, “What can we do to help 

clearing in that one direction did in truth make all aa> 1'a e;. anJr bu.Ue.r’ ' o 

of Reichland: “May I scad ov. 
not^verv distanf dwellSS; and ^e principal of Pa<s that I churned last night? Fritz will take 

SSSs “* 
contained within itself so many ‘essential elements ,f ,here ,s an>',hmS we can do 10 asslsl ,hem’ 
of good neighborhood, that it was able more effec¬ 
tually to neutralize the evils usually consequent up- CHAPTER VI. 
on living in the bush, than all the mere clearing in The friendly embassy from Reichland found the 
the world. This settlement, already well known Whitlaw family in a state of great confusion ; but 
for many miles round, had been named Reichland this was occasioned quite as much bv their amaze- 
by the German proprietor, who, about five years be- mem at finding themselves the inhabitants of a 
fore, had taken possession of it as a poor man, but ]louse with four rooms beside the store, and three of 
who was now in a very fair way of becoming a rich them with real glass windows, asfrorn any embarrass- 
one. matt caused bv the absence or disorder of the cirdi- 

Frederiek Steinmark was the youngest of a large aary comforts of existence. Portia and Clio Were, 
family of the secondary class of nobility in Bavaria. at t'ile very instant the roung Steinmark- entered, 
His father, himself a colonel of dragoons, had sue- laboring to stretch their minds to the comprehension, 
cessively placed five hopeful sons to cut their way that the seven chairs, four tables, three crocks, two 
to doubtful fortune in his own profession ; but Fred- spiders, six plates, four cups, &c. which Jonathan 
erick having very early charged himself with a wife, senior and Jonathan junior were unloading from a 
accepted the offer of his eldest toother, who had cart at the door, Were really and trulv all for their 
married an heiress of large landed property in West- own use and benefit. So that, instead of a moment 
phalia, to settle himself as the cultivator of one of 0f distress, it was a moment of triumph; and when 
the large farms acquired by his marriage, and suffi- Fritz, in an accent of kindness, almost of compas- 
cientlv near the lady’s baronial mansion to ensure to sjon) said,addressing Whitlaw, “ Can we help vou ? 
the strongly-attached brothers easy and constant in- sir?” olio burst into an irresistible chuckle of de- 
tercourse. Frederic Steinmark was of a character Hght at this first opportunity of display, and ex- 
so essentially exalted in itself, that whatever station claimed, with one ol her happiest and broadest 
he had filled must have received rather than con- grins, “ Look here, bovs!” The two lads, however, 
ferred dignity by hjs belonging to it. As a cultiva- altogether mistook her meaning; but looking in 
tor of the ground, he was at once the most active, the direction she pointed, at the comfortless confu- 
persevering, patient, and enterprising. His clear sjon whieh surrounded her, and believing that they 
and commanding intellect showed itself inevitably were called upon to pity it, replied a' the same mo- 
in all he did; but its application was always regula- ment, «It must be verv' bad for vou, indeed; but if 
ted by a species of practical good sense, which those you wju tell us what to do, we cat soon help to 
who did not fully comprehend his character were make it better.” 
often surprised to'find in a man whose speculations “Bad!” exclaimed Clio; “now that beats the 
were of so lofty a nature. Union ! But vou look dreadful goed natured, and 

For several years after the marriage of the two will give me a hand with the meal-tab anyhow; for 
toothers, whieh took place within the same year, j must be after baking a morsel to eat, I expect; and 
their vicinity was the source of the truest happiness ,'other maybe ■null be looking up a few sticks for 
to both; but a circumstance then occurred, which, nie; while my man Jonathan here seasons one of 
though it rather increased than lessened the mutual thera fine new spiders with a littlefresh water and 
esteem and affection existing between them, com- a good rubbing.” 
pletelv poisoned the pleasure of their daily inter- At (hjs mention of bread-making, Karl displayed 
course. The baroness and her humbler sister, both the treasures of his basket, saying, “ Mv mother 
presented a son to their husbands within the first thought vou would be too busy to bake directly, and 
rear of their marriage. This formed at first a sort so she sent me over with this’/ 
bf tie between therm so numberless were the little “Does your mother keep store, mv lad?” said 

| neath it lay sundry unintelligible objects—mathema- his first arrival he was always greeted by them when- ®feneraT*t~^ 
! tical instruments, models of agricultural implements, ever accident brought them together. Neighborly 
and several articles belonging to a chemical appara- civility, and over-ready, cheerful good will, when- T,ie Madisonian of Tuesdav o 
tils which Steinmark had been using. On one side ever it was in their power to be useful, were still at National Bank or Fiscal Aepnt°r 
stood an electrical machine, on the other a pair of the service of the whole Whitlaw family; but un- tniTr, the Treasury. The essemr 
large globes ; while a variety of tables, of all sorts less something of this sort was called for, the inter- ■ l lu? ™tr*d Bank to be located 
and sizes, in different parts of the room, some cover- course between them was not frequent. On the part L?r?,000»<5)9> upon th 
ed with needlework, others with implements for of young Jonathan, the feeling of dislike was both 7.vate Ruhsrr’r m pnrt made up 
drawing, some prepared for writing and some for stronger and more definite; he at once feared, en- members of'0fficers of 
reading, would have told a stranger more initiated vied, and despised the whole family; and he could, with it whetetinT/• eXclwl 
into such mysteries than Whitlaw, that the room had it been necessary or profitable, have given excel- and nctie at xheBYoLh ^T>,ts n 
was the usual habitation of a large family accustom- lent good reasons for each and all of these feelings. «nd on short time. Nod^r 5? of s 
ed to occupation. The whole aspect of the apart- As it was, however, he deemed it wisest tp say no- The Federal Government f.forall< 
ment was, however, such as might verv naturally thing about it, but to receive in peace, and quietness tors; the State the residue vP?01 
surprise a backwoodsman, who fancied he was come the many little advantages which the good-nature in any State but by the consent r 
to visit a man of his own class. Had the intruder and liberality of their neighbors afforded him. There State. Its issues to be every wh 1 
been less intelligent, he would have been less puz- was nevertheless one point on which no calculations dues and redeemed in specie at^ 
zled ; but Whitlaw plainly perceived that there was of interest appeared to interfere with the open and Tribune. 
present before his eve much more than had ever sincere avowal of his sentiments respecting the young „ 
been dreamed of in his philosophy; and, as before Steinmarks; and this was as to the mode of their pojijJL c le Comroercial Advertiser 
stated, a short space was occupied, ere he entered education. Jonathan Jefferson had ascertained in ^ Roberta Moorovia 
upon the business which brought him therein look- his first conversation with Henricli, who was nearly an indictment" aaa.ii!? °r 91,1 
ing round upon these objects, which were alike new of his own age, that neither he nor his brothers had schooner Guinenman k'aptjV11 ,J&| 
and incomprehensible. ever been at school: and the profound contempt this tires contrary to an 

At length, however, he recovered the bold and avowal generated must have had something agree- proved that he had receS^nllV* 
pithy abruptness of his usual manner. able and soothing in its nature, for never did young tity of palm oil at Barra Covr 

“ I expect, maybe, that you arn’t much of a culti- Jonathan, after he heard it, sit down with the inteil- fence it was alleged that he did t 
valor, after all. But what I coined for, neighbor, tion of being perfectly comfortable, without alluding of trade with the'natives, but onl 
was to ask which side of the hollow, that lies in the to it. Nor was the pleasant emotion produced by debt due him by a native living be 
bush between your lands and mine, 1 should run my the mere mention of this parental neglect, the only colony. The charge of the Judge 
zig zng? But maybe you arn’t competent to tell ?” advantage of which it was productive at Mt. Etna, he was found guilty and fined $273 

“ Mr. Whitlaw, I presume V' said Frederic Stein- No sooner was the fact made known to Whitlaw, fvalue the oil. Jackson protested 
mark, rising to meet him. than he determined at once upon sending young Jo- H*1.® . read a le,ter from the f0i 

t; The same, sir,” was the reply. nathan to school, though the doing so would rob him i01 **» inquiry woult 
“ I believe, sir, I shall be able to show you where of services which the active business of the store th| united Stated Bntish. tr8u,e 

your fence should be placed;” and going to one of rendered daily more important. Neither was this AfnCn< 5 ■ a port‘,‘ . 
the numerous tables he took thence a small roll, the only measure which the spirit of rivalship accel- 
which being opened, displayed a map of the estate erated in the Whitlaw family. Frederic Steinmark’s The St. Louis Murders—Th 
of Reichland; the hollow, which was in fact an im- large estate had not a single negro upon it; the labor in the St. Louis murder are . 
portant water-course, being very distinctly marked it required was performed by himself and his boys, long while engaged in extensive* 
as within its boundary. assisted by two German servants, who had accom- likewise engaged in a regular svs*i 

“ Where my property ends, Mr. Whitlaw, I ima- panied them from fatherland. This again was a ^bieh the slaves of the South wer 
gine that vours must begin; and therefore, as vou subject of unmitigated contempt and ridicule. In ,ae,r escape to Canada. Brown sa’ 
perceive, your fence must run at the distance of one Louisiana, as Whitlaw remarked, nobody that was oi lhese occasions that he committei 
hundred yards on the western side of the water- anybody would ever think of getting along without ?3ainst him except 

as within its boundary. 
“ Where my property en« 

gine that vours must begii 
perceive, your fence must ri 

likewise engaged in a regukl-’L' 
a whicli the slaves of the South ,! 
n their escape to Canada. Brown 
s of these occasions that he committee 

the direction she pointed, at the comfortless confu¬ 
sion whieh surrounded her, and beliering that they 
were called upon to pity it, replied a' the same mo¬ 
ment, “ It must be very bad for you, indeed; but if 
you will tell us what to do, we’ cat soon help to 
make it better.” 

“Bad!” exclaimed Clio; “now that beats the 
Union! But you look dreadful goed natured, and 
will give me a hand with the meal-tab anyhow; for 
I must he after baking a morsel to eat, I expect; and 
t'other maybe will be looking up a few sticks for 
me; while my man Jonathan here seasons one of 
them fine new spiders with a littlefresh water and 
a good rubbing.” 

At this mention of bread-making, Karl displayed 
the treasures of his basket, saying, “My mother 
thought you would be too busy to bake directly, and1 
so she sent me over with this!’1 

“Does your mother keep store, my lad?” said 
rircumstances interesting to the one, which were Whitlaw, coming forward, “ I was told there 
infallibly interesting to the other also—but it was no store within five miles of Mount Etna.” 
in fact the only one; for nature never formed two “ j do not believe there is, sir,” returned I 
beings less calculated to assimilate than the haugh- wh0, recollecting that the person to whom he 
ty, artificial, cold-hearted baroness, Karoline Von speaking was himself about to commence s 
Dberkumpter, and the gentle, simple, good and kind keeper for the whole region, comprehended ii 

hundred yards on the western side of the water- anybody would ever thmk ol getting along without ,snst except 
course.” a slave. It was plain that, with all their big clear- states”«-hr> - Cfl 1 nePi> from 

Jonathan Whitlaw knew this perfectly well, be- ings and grand house, the Steinmarks were nothing to benmnrehen t0 Canada, 
fore he made the inquiry: but having, with his usu- but a set of beggarly, hard-working foreigners, that make way with the si delf,cfio"' » 
at sagacity, perceived that this “ hollow,” as he chose did not know what it was to live like gentlemen and COyed him to the guard cf it, Accor<1 
to term it, might by a little ingenuity be converted Americans. So Jonathan AVhitlaw sent his son to a ;nt0 the water and that wasth*6?”1 
into a very valuable “ water privilege,” he thought school at Natchez, where he was to be taught read- ’ " lne las 
it was at least worth while to try if he could not per- ing, writing, ciphering, and the “ sciences” for fifteen We are glad to see that the te 
suade his neighbor either that it’belonged to him, or dollars a quarter; and moreover he purchased two Wm. Brown is calling attention t< 
at any rate that, being a matter of no consequence, stout negroes at the first market held for the sale i?™1 ships. The papers of the pt 
it could make no difference whether he included it of such commodities in his neighborhood. accounts of disasters occasior 
within his fence or not. He now saw that upon the The materials of happiness must vary according ^ases genem 
question of boundary his neighbor was a match for to the nature of those for whose use they are intend- S'V CI°? , , steerafe- An emigre 
hitn; but it did not‘follow that he must know the ed. There are some men to whom the acqusition of V*}®“fvfin Nova Sco 
value of “the bit” upon which he had set his heart; a slave would cause a feeling of shame: and there ^ve yeai^ ofi/jfwigws; Twen 
accordingly he proceeded to state his wishes, but are some boys whose hearts Would swell with sor- .jci-i11 01!the Passag 
with an air of the most perfect indifference. row at leaving for the first time a gentle mother’s measles when she arri 

“Ah, well, that rough bit don’t matter much, I ex- side, tobecomeoneof the jarring elements which eon- 4 P°r,‘on of the citizens of Fit 
peet, nor a yard or two of bush neither, to such a stitute a school. But in the case of the Whitlaws, testing, by petition, against allowim 
large tract as yours—or mine, either, for that mat- both father and son experienced feelings of the most h*s .seat in Congress. They allege 
ter; so, if it don’t make no difference to you, neigh- unequivocal delight from these circumstances, In- subject of the King of Denmark, an 
bor, 1 calculate that I’ll run the zig-zag bn this side stead of feeling shame, Jonathan senior swelled with turf‘z.eD"' . 
the gap, just for the sake of two or three sugar-ma- pride each time his bold triumphant eye met the ai mefiwtsjw8^? , • r0”n<*s ?<" ft 
pies that are scanty with me—but you’ve got bush- fearful glance of the poor wretches he had purchased; woman? ’ S1StS m hls bein& 
els of ’em.” ’ and Jonathan Junior had need of all his discretion to 

“ It is plain, Mr. Whitlaw,” replied the German conceal the outward expression of joy he felt at be- sl,ot % ® Judge.—A man named 
with a good humored smile, “ that you are a stran- ing within reach of daily watching the knaveries, foot week before last in Greenville, 
ger here as yet, or you would not consider my Wa- cruelties, debaucheries and drunkenness, never ab- Judge Henderson, Jndge of the I 
ter-course so trifling a concern. In cultivating so sent where a slave population disgraces the soil; and Lount! ' Thc act was done in self-i 
large an estate as this with small capital, it is ne- which, if report say true, may be found in as great Homicide in Mamas.—fo Bento 
cessarv to do things by degrees; but I fully intend fulness of abomination at Natchez, as at any point of the 10th inst., Hardin d! Cross, win 
in about two years, when my bov will be old enough the earth afflicted with this curse. ’ ly convicted of manslaughter for kill 
to undertake the business of a mill, to turn the drains "’as shot by Wm. Calvert, just as t 
of my plantation into that water-course, and erect a A TRrE hero. grocery store. The shot entered thi 
mill over it, which, if I am not deceived in the quan- u,nm|, Mn™ • Whicli prodneed almost instant deatt 

nine'mmu'hs out^f nvllyf"”’"'OTk ^82 relates the following interesting incident: “ Attala (Miss 
rt t • “ The other morning, the captain of one of Com- P^rJ‘cu^'® °f a horrible murder perj 

;er here as yet, or you would not consider my Wa- cruelties, debaucheries and ( 
er-course so trifling a concern. In cultivating so sent where a slave population 
arge an estate as this with small capital, it is ne- which, if report say true, ma 
essarv to do things by degrees; but I fullv intend fulness of abomination at Nate 
n about two years, when my bov will be old enough the earth afflicted with this ci 
o undertake the business of a mill, to turn the drains - 
if my plantation into that water-course, and erect a A TRI E ,ir 
nill over it, which, if I am not deceived in the quan- Hannah Mnre in a tetter tr 
i'nemXs be abk't0"'°rk 1782, relates the following in 
tine months out of tn elve. “ The other morning, the c: 

This unreserved exposure of plans and projects, modore Johnson’s Dutch nriz 

the ground quite lull; the black was stepping into it himself, 
nodate your but was told by the master there was no room for 
to be tried him, that either he or the children must perish, for 
won’t have the weight of both must sink the boat. The exalted, 
les till such heroic negro did not hesitate a moment; “very well,” 

said he, “give my duty to my master," and tell 
nueh conse- him I beg pardon for all my faults, and then plung- 
and us,” re- ed to the bottom, never to rise again, till the sea 

to enclose shall give up her dead. I told it the other day to 
Lord Monboddo, who fairly burst into tears. "The 

-and at any greatest lady in this land wants me to make an ele- 
returned gy of it, but it is above poesv.” 


